Using a simultaneaus discrimination procedure it was shown that pigeons were capable of learning to discriminate 100 different black and white visual patterns from a further 625 similar stimuli, where responses to the former were rewarded and responses to the latter were not rewarded. Tests in which novel stimu li replaced either the rewarded or nonrewarded stim uli showed that the pigeons had not only learned about the 100 positive stimuli but also about the 625 negative sti~uli.
Introduction
It is generally agreed that an extensive and Iasting memory is an essential prerequisite for any kind of advanced processing of information by organisms and machines. That the behaviour of humans is largely controlled by !arge and stable Stores of acquired knowledge is undisputed. It is equally likely that animals would profit in fitness if they had command over similar information. However formal evidence that they possess extensive and persistent storage capacities is still scarce.
Most anim al memory studies have thus far been mainly focused on shortterm retention of information using the delayed matching-to-sample procedure. , During the retention interval the subjects have to remember a sample stim ulu s (or stim uli) so that they can later choose correctly among comparison stim uli.
Pigeons can retain such information for up to 1 min (HONIG 1978; KRAEMER & RoBEins 1984; RoBERTS & GR ANT 1976; WRIGHT et al. 1985) . This compares w ith 2 to 3-min delays that are bridged, for examp le, by dolphins and monkeys (HERMA N 1980; D'AM ATO 1973; D'AMATO & WoRSH AM 1974) . Pigeons can also retain more complex information over somewhat Ionger p eriod s (5 min) as has been shown in the context of several spatial memory tests (ÜLSON & MAKI 1983; ROBERTS & V AN VELDHUIZEN 1985; SrETCH & EDWARDS 1986 ) . They thus appear to be inferior to rats o n such tasks, which can bridge up to 30 min (ÜLTON 1978) .
It is traditional in human work to distinguish short-term (or working) memory and lon g-term (or reference) memory (ATKINSON & SHIFFRIN 1968; RoiTBLAT 1987) . The distinction is particularly apparent in the so-called "serial position curves" that plot the retention of a Iist of items. Depending on experimental conditions the first and/ or last items of such lists are better remembered than those presented in the middle. The recency effect (referring to the better retention of the last items) is said to be due to a short-term trace whereas the primary effect is said to be due to transfer to lon g-term sto rage . WRIGHT et al. (1985) demonstrated that both effects are similarly shown by humans, monkeys and pigeons, although with somewhat different time constants. This implies that the distinction between working and reference memory is valid for animals as weil as humans.
Comparatively few studies have been conducted on lon g-term memory proper of animals. Several instances of simple task retention in vertebrates l1ave been summarized by R ENSCH (1973 ) . Titmice and nutcrackers can remember the location of many food-hoards over intervals of hours to days (SHETTLEWORTH 1983; SHERRY 1984 ; VAN DER WALL 1982) . Starlings which bad experience with artificial Batesian mimicry models still avoided them 4 months later (SCHULER 1974) . Pigeons remember instrumentally condition ed skills over months to years (DO]\/ AHOE & MARRS 1982; SKINNER 1950; SCI-IWARTZ & REILLY 1985) much as monkeys do (TREICHLER 1984; BURDYN et al. 1984) .
The theme of,. the present contribution is the long-term memorization of !arger arnounts of pictorial information. Several studies have demonstrated the remarkable capacity of humans for storing such inform ation. A dassie one is SHEPARD's (1967) in which subjects were shown 612 stimuli for a few s each. In subsequent tests they had to discriminate between the familiar and novel stimuli. Even after 120 days recognition performancewas above chance (see also NTCKER-SON 1968; STANDING 1973 for similar findings with many more stimuli). RINGO & DoTY (1985) found that rhesus monkeys correctly recognized about a third of a set of visual stimuli they had seen briefly 6 months before. Provided that the pictorial items were chosen so as to make a verbal coding unlikely, monkeys and humans showed similar memory performance (RI NGO et al. 1986 ) .
Pigeons also have a remarkable capacity for retaining considerable amounts of visual info rmation over a long period. VAUGHAN & GR EENE (1984) , usin g both simple squiggles and complex scenes as stimuli, carried out several relevant experiments. The most salient result was that pigeons, trained to discriminate 160 pairs of slides, classified these at an above chance level even after 2 years. An experiment clone by I. M OHR and S. SCHÜRGER in our laboratory produced concurring results (DELTUS 1985 ) . 8 pigeons were gradually trained to distinguish up to 100 repeatedly presented geometric-decorative patterns from 640 patterns that were shown at most twice using a successive discrimination paradigm. After a pause of 3 months the birds recognized the familiar stimuli almost as well as after intervals of 2 days.
The present experiment was designed to explore the influence of some procedural modifications and to test particular aspects of the pigeons' memory using similar pictorial items as in the experiment mentioned 'last. Certain unexpected results led to the formulation of novel hypotheses about the representation of visual stimuli in pigeon long-term memory .
Methods

Subjects
Four adu lt pigeons (Columba livia) of local homin g stock were employed. They had extensive previous expe ri ence with visual discrimination tasks. Whi le participating in the present experiment th e subjects we re housed in sin gle cages in a weil ve ntilated room with a temperature of 18 oc and with a 
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Ii ght/ dark cy d e of 14/ 10 h. T hro ugho ut the exp erim ent t he p igeons were m ain tained at 80% of free feed in g we ight. D urin g an exper im ental pause to be mentioned later the p igeo ns we re kept in an o uts id e av iary and we re all owed to rega in th eir full weight .
Apparatus
A mo difi ed two-key Skinn er box was employed (Fig. 1) . The ch amber m easurccl 33 X 34 X 33 cm. lts front wa ll hacl an o p errin g of 11 X 12.5 cm above th e flo o r. A ha use li gh t was located 5 cm above this opening. A h o ri zo ntal working surface m eas urin g 12 X 9 cm was attached outsiele and Ievel w ith th e lower ecl ge of the openin g. It was surrouncl ed by an endos ure measuring 16 X 14 X 10 cm.
Two keys mad c of tran slu ce nt p ersp ex (22 mm cliam eter) were position ecl siele by siel e on the horizontal surface, w ith th eir ce ntres separatecl by 90 mm. Imm ediately in front of the keys were two rewarcl recep tades. On the roo f of th e alcove were two automatic feeclers that, w hen activatecl , ei elivered a few grain s of mill et to the receptades throu gh lengths of tubin g. A reward li ght was attach ed to th e ceilin g of th e alcove. A mirrar p laced at an angle of 45° below the keys cl efl ectecl the b ea m of a proj ec tor o nto th e two keys . Two electrom ag neti c shutters enab led the proj ection of stimuli onto the two keys.
An au romatic projector ancl spec ially mad e slid es were employed to di sp lay the stimuli on the keys . T he stimuli were small whi tc ancl black ph otographic negatives of 975 patterns origin ally clraw n in black ink on w hite paper. They were pan of a !arger co ll ection o f deco rati ve geom etric shapes ro utin ely usecl in o ur laborato ry . T h e redu cecl n egatives were a.ffixed to the slicl e fr am es two at a tim e. On the keys the patterns appeared as w hite shapes of abo ut 10 mm cliam ete r on a clark backgrou ncl . Th e frames also had three cocl in g h o les that co ulcl be indi viclu all y coverecl w ith maskin g tape. T he cocl e was read by pho toce ll s w irhin the projecto r.
A m icrocomp uter (Commoclore VC 20) equipp ecl w ith a spec ial interface ancl pro grammecl w ith a Bas ic extensid n that all ows a co nvenient on -lin e co ntrol (Psychobasic by F . VON MüNCI-IOW POHL) co ntrolled all the events w irhin an exp erim ental sess ion. It also recordecl and printed out the results on a tri al by tria·l basis.
Training
The an im als we re train ecl to p ec k both keys with a ton ve ntional autos hapi ng m ethocl. When shap in g was complete after 7 30-m in sess io ns, clis crimination trainin g proper began.
Two claily sess ions were co nclu cted, each co nsistin g of 40 trials . W irhin a given trial th e leftri ght position of th e positive an d negative stimuli was d etermin ecl by a qu as i-rand om sequen ce (GELLERMANN 1933 ) . A tota l of 725 stimuli were used du rin g thi s phase (Fig. 2) . 100 of th ese were rancl omly all ocatecl to the dass "few" (po sitive) ancl th e remairrin g 625 to the dass " many" (negative).
The pairs of sh apes, each consistin g of a "few" and a " many" stimulu s we re asse mbl ecl ranclom ly. If the anim al responcled to th e key bea rin g th e positive sh ape th e stimuli wem off ancl the subject was rewarcled w ith 4 to 6 grains of mill et, signallecl by a brief flas h of the rewa rclli ght. After an in tertrial interva l of 3 s th e next trial b ega n w ith th e prese ntation o f a new pair of shapes. If an anim al responcl ecl to th e negative Stimulu s, b.p th shapes ancl the hauseli ght we re obscurecl for 5 s. After such an erro r th e sam e patterns we re presentecl aga in (co rrection trial) , ancl if necessa ry this was repeated un til th e an im al macle a co rrect respon se. As th e subj ects beca me experi encecl th e w irhin trial response requ irem ents were graclu all y in creas ecl. Eventua ll y th e subjects hacl to iss ue 16 co nsecutive correct pecks to obta in a rewarcl w hereas 16 inco rrect res ponses, not necessa rily p erform ecl co nsec utively lecl to tim e-o ut.
The an imals began training with a selection of 30 "few " stimu li. A s th ey reach ecl criterion (80 % co rrect choices or better over 10 co nsecutive sess ions) the numbcr of " few" stimuli was in creasecl by 10 until the animals dealt w ith all of t he 100 "few" sti muli. Th esestimuli we re always presented in th e sam e stanclarcl o ri entati on (F ig. 2). A ll 625 "many" sh apes thou gh were used from th e b eginning onwarcls. Th ey were ranclomly presentecl in eith er of two different o ri entations, normal as illu stratecl in F ig. 2 or rotared by 180° aro uncl an ax is normal to th e p ict ure plane . Thro ugh th e trainin g the indiv idu al negative patterns were thus used cvery 15.5 sess ions while th c individu al pos itive patterns we re ini tially reusecl every 0.75 sess ions ancl finally o nly every 2.5 sess ions. T he trainin g p hase run acco rcling to thi s procedure Iasted 224 sessions. A n additi onal 20 sess io ns we re co ndu cted to prepare th e anim als fo r tests. Some tri als wirhin th ese sess io ns we re no t reinfo rced , th at is neith er rewa rd no r tim e-out was give n. Th ese tri als led direc tly tO th e intertri al in terval w ith no co rrecti on procedure in fo rce. T he number of th ese extin ctio n t ri alswas gradually in creased until a sessio n co ntain ed 14 of th em. Th e ext in ction tri als were in serted at rand o m w irhin the sessions, exceptin g th e first five and th e last fi ve trial s.
Tests
Tes t se ri es co mpri sed 10 sess ions o f 40 tri als each . E ach such sess io n contain ed 10 ex tin ction tri als involving th e pres entati o n of test stimuli pairs. Between th ese se ri es th e birds we re retrain ed fo r 10 o r 15 n o rmal sessions. Fo r th e fi rst test seri es th e pairs presented duri ng the tes t trials had th e stimulus o f th e cl ass "many" repl aced by o ne of 100 novel stimuli . Th e next test series invo lved an analoga us repl acement of "few" stimuli by n ovel stimuli . 50 o f th e patterns had in fa ct bee n used as no n-rein fo rced stimuli in the previous test (they we re qu as i-novel). T he o th er 50 w~re compl etely novel. Th e third test seri es , intend ed as a co ntrol, invo lved replacin g both the "few" and " many" stimulu s classes of tes t tri als by completely n ovel stimuli . O nly 5 tes t trial s per sess ion we re inse rted durin g thi s last test se ri es and thus required 100 new shapes .
The nex t 3 tes t series invo lved rotarin g " few " stimuli by 180° in three diffe rent ways . Stimuli we re eith er ro tared aro und th eir verti ca l axis, around their ho rizo ntal axis o r aro und an ax is no rm al to the pi cture pl ane. 10 sessio ns w ith each kind of test tri als we re run . Th e stimuli to be rotared we re ra nd omly selected except th a't no stimulu s was rotared tw ice w irhin a seri es . All 100 "few" shap es Stimuli we re thu s success ive ly presented in all three test condi tio ns. Th e stimulibela n gin g to the class " many" were no t ex pre5s ly ro tared durin g tes ts, because they were anyway prese nted in two different o ri entati ons (see above) thro ughou t the exp erim ent, includin g th e trainin g, retrainin g and tes t ph ases .
T wo test seri es were run in w hi ch th e size o f th e "few " and " man y" stimuli w as altered . In o ne se ri es th e size o f bo th shapes di spl ayed o n th e keys durin g th e testtri alswas abo ut 5 mm in di ameter (o ri gin al size 10 mm di amete r). Ex actl y the same procedure was th en used w ith shapes in creased in. size to 20 mm . Retention H avin g co mpl eted th ese 8 tes t se ries and aft er a fin al retrainin g ph ase th e anim als were housed in a !arge o utsid e av iary. After 6 mo nths th ey were bro ught bac k into th e Iaba rato ry an d aga in d ep rived of foo d to 80 % of their no rm al weight. A ft er a pause of 187 days, retrainin g began using only 60 of th e "few" stimuli and 585 o f th e " many" stimuli. The response requirements we re gradu ally in creased to th e mo difi ed fi xed rati o of 16 w irhin th e first 5 sess io ns. A ll th e trials were rein fo rced o r punished as in the previo us trainin g sess ions. Wh en the birds had achi eved a mean of 80 % correct res ponses over ' 10 co nsec utive sess io ns th ey had o ne sess io n w here th ey were p resented w ith th e remainin g 40 pairs of stimuli (40 "few" and 40 "many" shapes), which th ey had no t seen for 22 2 d ays .
Retraining for 15 sess ion s followed. The ea rli er tests in which the stimuli of the class "many" were replaced by novel stimuli and tho se wh ere the stimuli " few" we re replaced by nove l stimuli were repeated followin g th e sa me procedure as describ ed befo re. Instead of totally novel stimuli, quasinovel stimuli that had been used o nce in previous extin ction tes t trials so me 8 months befo re were emplo yed.
Results
Performan ce during training of each individual was evaluated by calculating the percentage of correct responses per session (excluding correction trials). Two separate percentages were calculated for sessions including test trials, one for the test trials and one for the remaining training trials. One of the four pigeons exhibited a very low responserate and was excluded from the experiment after 50 training sessions. The remaining three pigeons needed 47, 66 and 72 sessions to discriminate the first 50 "few" stimuli from the 625 "many" stimuli to a criterion of 80 % correct choices. The same subjects only needed a mean of 22.1 (range 17.0-31.0) sessions to reach criterion after the addition of the last two sets of 10 "few" stimuli. remammg Stages the average performance for the first 5 sessions following introduction of 10 additional "few" stimuli and the last 5 sess ions until chterion are shown. The pigeons needed 162, 181 and 224 sessions respectively to learn to discri)11inate to criterion the 100 "few" Stimuli from the 625 "many" stimuli. The two fastest p igeons continu ed to receive training until they too had comp leted 224 Sessions. At this stage the subjects only exceptionally went through more than a sin gle co rrection trial after errors. The test results are presen ted in Fig. 4 in the form of an overall average performance score. In Figs. 5 to 7 a more detailed session by session account is presented. It is obvious that when "many" stimuli were replaced by novel stimuli the discrimination performance improved (85.7 % co mp ared w ith 77.5 % trials co rrect for the co rresponding training trials; (F [1,38] = 9.27, p < .01; Figs . 4 a, 
5).
Fo r the test in w hich the "few" stimuli were rep laced by nov el stimu li three separate performance indices can be calculated. They involve the training trials (overall average over the 10 sessions: 79.4% correct), the test trials with quasinovel shapes that h ad been seen once by the pigeons as non -reinforced stimuli in the previous test series (78.2 % trials correct) and the test trials in w hich the shapes were totally new (75.4 % co rrect). P ercentages correct in the last two kinds of test trials we re not signifi can tl y different. Accordingly they are poo led in stimuli. + and -refer to th e training component had not only memorized the 100 "few" shapes, and learned to peck them, butthat they also had stored most of the 625 "many" shapes (presented in two different orientations), and had learned to withhold pecks to them.
The simultaneaus replacement of both stimuli ("few" and "many") yielded a performancewas 77.5 % correct. This test shows that when neither of the shapes of a pair gave a cue to the pigeons they chose at random. Thus it can be assumed that generally their choice behaviour was not guided by any unintended artefactual cues. \p,
During the test in which fami liar "few" stimuli were rotated there was no significant difference between performance corresponding to the three kind s of rotation and the ordinary training trials ( Fig. 6 ; means 77.9% [ Fig. 4 After the 6-month interval, the pigeons' learning with 60 "few" stimuli and 585 ."many" stimuliwas rapid (Fig. 8) as compared with the origin al acquisition (Fig. 3 ) . The three pigeons reached the criterion (1 0 consecutive sessions with an average of 80 % correct responses or better) after 14, 26 and 33 sess ion s. On session 34 the animals were confronted with 40 stimu lu s pairs made up from sh apes that had not been used durin g retraining and w hich the pigeons bad not seen for 222 days. The average performance was 87.5 % correct (the individual pigeons y ielded 82.5 %, 87.5% and 92.5% correct cboices). A binomial test sbowed that the proportion of correct choices was significantly different from chance (z = 8.22, p < .001).
In the choice test where the stimuli "many" were replaced by quasi-novel stimuli there was, as before with novel stimuli, a significant difference in favour of the test trials as compared with the training trials (84 .6 % vs. 80.3 % ; F [1 ,38] = 8.95, p < .01 ; Fig. 9 ). In the test in wh ich "few" stimuli were replaced by quasinovel stimuli tbere was a significant difference in performance in favour of tbe 
Discussion
The results show firstly that pigeons can retain in memory 725 visual patterns for at least several days provided they have had fairly extensive previous expos ure to them. The subjects were rather slow in the initial acquisition even though the stimuli of the "few" dass were only grad ually introduced. An unpublished attempt to train pigeons on all 725 stimuli at the same time was dearly beyond these birds' abilities. Even after 80 sessions, performance was no better dun 65 % correct choices.
A remarkable resu lt arose when stimuli of the class "many" were rep laced by novel stim uli, the discrimination performance was significantly better than that on trials with familiar "many" sh apes in two ' separate tests. Novel stimuli seemed to function as super-stimu li (in loose analogy to the "super-releasers" of etho logists: M ANN ING 1979; compare also HoGA N et al. 1975) when replacing "many " stimuli. This result suggests that the pigeons had categorized the training stimuli into two classes: familiar (which they had seen more than 100 times) and less familiar (which they had seen on ly about 40 times). Completely novel, unfamiliar stimu li presumably represented extreme exemplars of the latter ~lass facilitating the discrimination as they were more distinct from the fam iliar "many" stimu li.
In other words discrimination performance profited from a generalization peakshift effect (HoNIG & URCUIOLI 198 1; the same effect is more recently referred to as dimensional contrast, HINSON 1988) along the familiarity/novelty dimension. It may be in cidentally that because I. MoHR and S. SCHÜRGER's experiment (reported by DELIUS 1985) happened to take advantage of such spontan eaus familiar/ unfamiliar discrimination it yielded better acquisition and retention than the present one.
Humans are well-known to spontaneously order stimuli on a familiar -less fami liar -unfamiliar dimension. Moreover several qualitatively different frequency of experience Iabels seem to attach to memories of individual items. T hese Iabels enable them to make quite precise q uantitative estim ates of the times they were exposed to such items (ZECHMEISTER & NYBERG 1982) . The latter in particular also applies to vis ual stimuli (HINTZMAN & ROGERS 1973 ) . The extensive animal exploration/curio sity Iiterature suggests that species such as Iabaratory rats and rhesus monkeys likewise spontaneously register in long-term memory how often they were exposed to particular stimuli even though little is known as to how the count is kept (FOWLER 1965 ) . Pigeons have not been subj ects of such investigation and thus information about this kind of experience tracking is not available for them. However, since recognition of novelty is a highly adaptive competence it wo uld be surprising if they did not also classify stimuli into the unfamiliar/familiar categon es.
The pigeons of the present experimentalso discriminated when novel stimuli replaced stimuli of the "few" class, indicating that they also had stored item by item the dass "many" stimuli as not yieldin g reinforcement. This information obvio usly overrode the more general classification according to novelty /familiarity. If the pigeons had applied the latter classification on a relational basis they should have preferred to respond to the partly fami li ar "many" stimuli in preference to the completely novel. The results of both tests also suggest that stimuli of the dass "few" were better memorized than those of the class "many". This might have been so because they were associated w ith reinforcement, they were seen more often and also because there were only 100 such stimuli as compared with 625 class "many" stim uli. In short, two different Iabels seem to 152 have attached to the stimulus representations in memory: degree of familiarity and association with reward /nonreward.
In ScHüRGERand MOHR's study by the way, it was the unfamiliar, novel stimuli that yielded reinforcemet1t. The familiar stimuli did not produce reinforcement . Nonetheless it was shown that the pigeons memorized durably these latter stimuli. In the present experiment it was the "many", less-familiar stimuli that were not reinforced. Pigeons clearly also learn much about unreinforced stimu li, a fact that has been sometimes doubted (see M ACK INTOSH 1974) . We considered whether the pigeons might have also classified the training patterns according to the dimension fixed/variab le orientation. During the training the "few" patterns always had a single orientation whereas the "many" patterns were presented in two orientations. The goo d results of the tests involving equivalent rotations of the "few" stimuli however are evidence against such possibility.
The tests with stimuli in non-normal orientations ge nerally y ield ed good discrimination transfers. However only the "few" stimuli were presented in novel orientations, while the "many" stimuli retained the same orientations as during the training. Furthermore, the birds were accustomed to orientation variations as the "many" stimuli were routinely shown in different orientations. Still, the results do not conflict with the suggestion by HOLLARD & DEuus (1982) that pigeons q1emorize small visual patterns largely free of orientation attributes. They are also in line with the findings of DELIUS & HOLLARD (1987) , EMMERTON (1986) and LOMBARD! (1989) . Discrimination was slightly better when tests involved right-left pattern reflections than when the stimuli appeared upside-down . This could be partly due to the fact that a proportion of the patterns used durin g these tests were vertically symmetrical and thus did not change in appearance when reflected . However, VAUGHAN & GREENE (1984) reported similar findings. They suggested that the effect might have been due to their pigeons having attended predominantly to the upper part of their relatively !arge pictures of large natural objects or scenes. These latter tend to have typical vertical orientations determined by gravity, but not right-left preferred orientations. We doubt that this argument applied to our much smaller stimuli that are more likely to have been seen as food-related items by the pigeons. By and !arge such items do not have consistent orienta~ions in nature. Instead it may be tbat these birds generally find left-right mirror versions of patterns more similar than upsid e-dow n versions (but see LOHMANN et al. 1988 ).
The tests involving stimulus size variations led to a more drastic deterioration of discriminative behaviour, particularly when the stimuli were smaller than normal. T his may at least in part be due to the fact that the patterns were necessarily degraded by size reduction (loss of detail). But no such degradation attached to the increased size test patterns, and they also led to a loss of discrimination, though not quite as much as with size reduction. PrsACRETA et al. (1984 ) , LOMBARD! & DELIUS (1989) and CERELLA (1989) have reported tbat discrimination transfer by pigeons is markedly affected by size changes. LOMBARD! & DELIUS (1989) have speculated about possible reasons but none of their suggestions accounts for all the relevant findings.
After a 6-month p ause, the birds' discriminatory perform ance was close to chance. This superficially suggests th at they had fo rgotten about the shap es. The fact that they very rapidly relearned to discriminate the 645 shap es selected for retraining ( compare F igs. 3 and 8) h owever stron gly indicates an at least partial retentio n. F urthermore, following th e retraining they allocated 80 of the original training shap es, not used during retraining, to the two relevant categories with high accuracy. These test stimuli were presented for the firsttime after 222 days, and this further proves that the birds had not forgotten the shapes. Rather, the initial discrimination failure after the retention interval must h ave been due to a fo rgetting of some p rocedural compo nent. lt seems un likely that the birds h ad fo rgotten the simultaneaus discrimination p aradigm as such , in view of other evid ence that pigeons h ave an excellent m emo ry fo r tasks of that nature (V AU- GHAN & GREENE 1984; D ONAHOE & MARRS 1982) . R ather it se"em s Jikely that they had forgotten that the "few" and the "many" stim ulus categories signalled respectively reward and non -reward. Once the contingencies between categories and con seguences had been relearned w ith a subset of stimuli, this refreshed knowledge could be fully transferred to the remainder of the stimuli. T his implies that at this Stage th e reward/ nonreward Iabels were not di rectly attached to the rep resentatio n of the individual Stimuli bu t rath er to the familiar/ less-familiar Iabels associated w ith them .
If this tandem labeling interpretation is correct, o ur results also represen t an instance where a categorization of stimuli existed ind ep endently of an association w ith p articular beh avio ural o utcom es. LEA (1984) h as proposed that this should be a definin g criterion fo r true conceptualization . A test that could h ave decided the issue wo uld h ave been to retrain h alf of the birds after th e rentention in terval o n a reversed discrimination task where "many" stimuli would have signalled reward and "few" stimuli would h ave signalled time-out . Had the reversed group relearned the discrimination as rapidly as the no n-reversed normal. group, and, furthermore, dealt with the retention test as successfully, that would have suppo rted the above hyp othesis. The results were so unexpected, tho ugh, that no . such test was carried o ut. In any case the sm all num ber of subj ects would have m ade resu!ts diffic ult to interpret. A recent, m ore thorough study on a different conceptualization by p igeons that was clone in o ur laboratory incorporated this kind of testing procedure (A MELING et al. , in p rep.) . N either in VAUGHAN & G REENE's (1984) no r in M oHR & ScHüRGER's (D Euus 1985) visual m em o ry experiments w ith pigeons were there such p ronounced initial difficulties with retrieval after long intervals. There are a number of procedural differences between both of these exp eriments and the p resent one so that there is not necessarily a con tradiction. Both studies involved fewer stimuli and did not involve, as far as can be ascertained, a categorization of stim uli of the kind that is a prereguisite fo r an effect as sketched above.
H owever that m ay be, the evidence fo r extensive memor y capacities in an avian sp ecies n ow available from laboratory studies generally concords with , resu!ts o btained in m ore naturalistic settings (SH ETTLEWORTH 1983) . Persistent and · capacious mem ory in small-brained sp ecies presumably reflects a relatively major fitness advantage accruing from extensive and tho ro ugh knowledge about the environment. In a species that operates in as wide-ranging an ecological niche as the domestic pigeon does, the demand for such knowledge must indeed be pressmg.
